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HP Taps XML for  I ntegrat ion  
 
By   John McCorm ick   

 

Think you  have integrat ion indigest ion?  

While Hewlet t - Packard corporate tackles it s m ega- m erger  with Com paq, sm aller groups within HP 
have been wrest ling since well before the m erger with hefty integrat ion efforts of their own. Though 
sm all by com parison, they’re m assive by m ost  scales and involve som e of the latest  Web 
integrat ion tools on the m arket.   

HP’s OpenView business unit ,  for exam ple, which cont rols the com pany’s system s m anagem ent  
software line, has been working quiet ly on a huge Web integrat ion effort  that  is connect ing som e 30 
sites behind a single custom er relat ionship m anagem ent  portal. The m ove is giv ing custom ers the 
abilit y  to sign on to OpenView Web proper t ies with j ust  one password and allowing the com pany to 
collect  OpenView custom er data m ore easily.  The $81.7 billion com puter equipm ent  giant  j ust  
em barked on a second phase of the project , according to a com pany involved in the project ,  which 
will expand the usabilit y of the sites and push custom er data received online into a sales- lead 
generat ing system .  

 
For  it s tools,  HP chose XML database products—a m ove being m ade by other 
big- nam e com panies. HP turned to Coherit y,  a Palo Alto,  Calif. , com pany 
founded by HP expat r iates. The eXtensible Markup Language ( XML)  is a 
form at  that  lets developers def ine elem ents on a Web page, then allows 
inform at ion from  that  docum ent  to be easily m anaged and shared across the 
Web. OpenView m anagers were not  available for com m ent ,  but  Coherit y said 
it  fin ished the project 's first  phase in late 2000.  

Hewlet t - Packard was am ong the f irst  to em brace XML databases, but  others 
followed suit .  I n February, for  exam ple, Philips Business Com m unicat ions, a 
unit  of  elect ronics com pany Royal Philips Electronics, im plem ented an XML database to give 
em ployees real- t im e access to product  inform at ion. Som e 10%  of For tune 500 com panies are now 
explor ing XML database deploym ents, according to Ted Friedm an, a Gartner I nc. analyst .  

XM L Vs. Relat ional   

But  while som e XML vendors claim  their databases are robust enough to support  m ost  business 
needs, software experts agree that  XML databases can't  m atch the capabilit ies of established 
relat ional databases for t ransact ion processing applicat ions, and are bet ter posit ioned as a 
com plem ent  to those m ore senior databases. Which m ight  not  bode well for the long- term  viabilit y  
of stand-alone XML databases. Larger relat ional database com panies, including I BM and Oracle, are 
adding robust  XML features to their  exist ing products. And som e analysts say today's stand-alone 
XML databases m ight  not  be able to stand up to the com pet it ion.  

"The sm aller guys m ight  not survive,"  Friedm an says.  

For  now, XML databases have som e advantages over  relat ional databases. Their data m anagem ent  
system s, designed to handle the storage and ret r ieval of  docum ents in XML, are well suited for Web 
services, which are m ost ly based on XML protocols,  as well as the integrat ion of content - r ich Web 
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sites, which increasingly use XML. (See p. 84 for a prim er  on nat ive XML databases.)  An XML 
database stores XML docum ents in their ent irety.  Storing and indexing those docum ents in their 
nat ive form  allows data to be efficient ly accessed and com piled. Relat ional databases also can store 
XML data, but  only in chopped-up chunks that  are forced to f it  into the row- and-colum n st ructure of 
a relat ional database, which m akes it  hard to store and ret r ieve XML data.  

The XML m arket is dom inated by Software AG and a handful of sm aller  com panies, including 
Coherit y,  eXcelon, and NeoCore. According to research group I nternat ional Data Corp.,  the XML 
database m arket  generated just  $45 m illion in sales in 2001 and will be f lat  this year . Sales have 
stalled for two reasons, according to I DC analyst  Susan Funke. The f irst  is budget  t ightening. The 
second is that  buyers want  to see how well relat ional database vendors incorporate XML features 
into their offer ings. For instance, Release 2 of Oracle’s 9i database, int roduced last m onth, includes 
a repository for XML data.  

The OpenView unit  didn’t  have t im e to wait .  Coher it y says HP was looking for a Web integrat ion 
solut ion in ear ly 2000. The unit  had scores of independent  Web sites offer ing product  inform at ion, 
technical support  and the like. These data silos m ade it  difficult  for the OpenView unit  to collect  and 
share inform at ion about  it s custom ers. I t  also resulted in redundant  data collect ion efforts and often 
required that  custom ers re-enter background inform at ion whenever they v isited a new OpenView 
Web site—a m ajor nuisance.  

Coherit y 's database products include tools for storing, searching, and aggregat ing large am ounts of 
data. Coher it y provided prof ile m anagem ent , which allows custom er data to be m erged and shared, 
as well as authorizat ion m anagem ent , which extends director ies and securit y system s to allow a 
com pany to cont rol access bet ter  to rest r icted areas of a site.  Coherit y also says it  linked up with 
the HP Passport  system , which gives users a single sign-on password for  accessing Web sites.  

The HP project  went  so well that ,  according to Coherit y 's Chief Execut ive Officer  Joe Ellswor th,  the 
com pany is talk ing to other departm ent  m anagers within HP and Com paq. "They're interested,"  he 
says, declining to elaborate.  

Coherit y would not  put  a num ber  on it s HP contract ,  but  says m ajor  product im plem entat ions can 
run from  $500,000 to $1.5 m illion. Yet , Ellsworth says, com panies can see a return on their  
investm ent  in as lit t le as a year  as content  publishing costs are lowered, custom er  feedback is 
painlessly aggregated, and data is turned into sales leads.  

Coherit y has found a sweet  spot  in Web integrat ion. However , as the m ajor database vendors m ove 
fur ther into the XML cam p, it 's going to be hard for the nat ive XML database vendors to find their 
niche.  

Addit ional repor t ing by Deborah Gage  

I nt egrat ing Databases  

Faced w ith data  integrat ion challenges? Here’s how  t o m ake them  m anageable:  

1. Plan for change. There always will be m ore integrat ion work to do. Be ready to m ove. XML 
databases, while not  as funct ional as relat ional databases, are m ore flexible  

2. Keep hands off the data. Do an integrat ion project  at  the Web level.  Try not  to m ess with the 
underly ing data or code  

3. Hire sm art ly.  I f you're thinking of using XML, m ake sure you have the r ight  people and tools 
to do the job  

4. Take it  step by step. Break the project  down into pieces to at tain integrat ion expert ise and a 
return-on- investm ent  t rack record  

5. Choose partners carefully.  Make sure your vendors will be around for  the long haul  
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